
Friday, Day 1
Leave Las Vegas.

Lunch in Pioche.

Arrive at Great Basin National Park.

From the sagebrush at its alluvial base to the 13,063-foot summit of 
Wheeler Peak, Great Basin National Park includes streams, lakes, alpine 
plants, abundant wildlife, a variety of forest types including groves of 
ancient bristlecone pines, and numerous limestone caverns, including 
beautiful Lehman Caves.

After a 60 minute tour of the caves, enjoy visiting with the locals while 
you browse in the visitor’s center and gift shop.

Arrive in Ely.

Enjoy a relaxing dinner at one of our ine restaurants.

Saturday, Day 2
After breakfast, make a stop at the McGill Historic Drug Company.  
Try their famous old fashioned rootbeer loat. Step into a time machine 
that will take you back to the period during Watergate and disco  
dancing. This old fashion drugstore operated from 1907-1979 and still 
has products as far back as 1950. You can also ind every business 
record, invoice and prescription ever illed as far back as 1915.

10:30 a.m. – Next it’s on to the Nevada Northern Railway. There is a 
place in Ely where you can witness what America was like before the 
turn of the century. When civilization harnessed the iron horse and  
transformed the country. The Nevada Northern Railway Museum is not 
your customary museum. The museum encompasses a ifty-six acre 
outdoor national historic site containing sixty-six buildings and structures, 
steam, electric, and diesel locomotives, historic passenger cars and 
over 50 freight cars. In addition to the shops the museum owns 30 miles 
of railroad track. Of course the ultimate experience at the museum is the 
train ride. This is your ticket to the past. 

Disembark the train at the Renaissance Village, where you’ll see  
beautiful antiques in these 1908 restored ethnic homes. Each home 
depicts a different piece of Ely’s ethnic history. Tour the French, English, 
Asian, Spanish, Italian, Greek and Slavic homes. Visit our resident miner 
and general store as history is brought to life. Arrange a robbery on the 
train or shoot out in the village for an added touch.

McGill Drug Store Museum
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Cocktails and Cannons

Ely, McGill, anD cavE lakE StatE Park  
The exciting Bathtub Boat Races and Fireworks (annually in late Spring).

Call 800-496-9350 or visit us online for times and schedules.

lehman caves

Ely Ghost train

Wheeler Peak
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For lunch try one of our downtown restaurants or perhaps a  
sandwich and chocolate malt at an old fashioned drugstore,  
complete with soda fountain.

2:30 p.m. – Board the bus for Cave Lake State Park.

Nestled in the mountains just ifteen minutes from town, Cave Lake 
State Park is a mountain oasis. Here you will watch as adventurous 
souls put their ingenuity to the test as they compete in their  
modiied bathtubs. There are two categories to choose from,  
motorized or non-motorized. Entertainment and concessions start 
at 3 p.m. Take a moment to personally ire the cannon or just enjoy 
the echo of its roaring boom.

6 p.m. – Cocktail party.

7 p.m. – BBQ dinner.

9 p.m. – Be prepared to be amazed. A ireworks display like  
you’ve never seen, or heard. The repercussions echo from the  
canyon walls while the brilliant colors cascade back to their  
mirrored image on the lake for an experience you’ll never forget. 

Sunday, Day 3
Return home making plans for next year.

Bathtub rubber Duck Boat

Bathtub Jet Boat

Bathtub Boat racer

the Floating Bean team


